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"ST
^ niajority of ithe House would agree with i say that these things muttered- into Mr. bad approached the mëmber foi: Comox 

V the ideai of the leader, tof dhe opposition!, j Higgins's mind whien he went baek to and other members on the opposition with that."
howeyer. He was sorry to see that the j the other side of the House. T>r. Me- side and had suggested .a coalition. He Hon. Dr. M< K( eh nie in conclusion’re- 
honorable gentleman did not believe that I Kechniie. did not wishftp say that Mr. found that the rumor was correct; The cited a few lines from Whittier’s famous 
the Boundary Creek country had reach- ! Higgins quitted 'bite soak on the govern- members of the opposition said, haw- poem written alter Daniel Webster was 
ed a stage of sufficient, importance to ment side because the Finance Minister ever, that there was no danger, of any of thought to* have forsaken his party and 
entitle it to the new member the govern- was also Minister of Lands and Works, them forming a coalition .with the gov- temporized with the pro-slavery party, 
ment proposed Ito give it. He (Dr. Me- He did not wish to say that because ernment, and that they were going to. His friends were shocked. They eon- 
Koehraie) -contended that a district with ; -roan was not made for Mr. Higgfes in stand together. Mr, Martin then said sidered that he’ had lost his honor, and 
such vast possibilities—a district that: the cabinet that he quitted the govern- he hoped they would do that. They Whitt hr wrote: >

al a large milling popcOatiM* .a <555 give a reaaen suJHriWitlr strong to ac- ^ero^J ht w™ pnmnrrtl trdralHiThia "’’salt nuueht
gstr’pSSJ0*»*’1.,, “„S SES-EET to ,u™ ,he t A SVS’V'Z.-f

-W twelve • months-^that district was support, to go ovdr to the side he was
entitled Ito claim, a member at as early a elected to oppose. Mr. Higgins had giv- said/. Alt el6e ls gone. from tboee great ■

Mr Martin and the Onpoait’on-- ^te a'9 a“? *be government en as a reason for his action m leaving Hon. Dr McKechnie-“That is exactly The soul is fled;
HU-. mttiwu auu. wyy oxv was not justified m refusing the request, the government that an offer had been how it appears in' this paper.” The When faith Is lost, when honor dies,

A Lively Scene in the (Cheers.) made to an honorée gentleman on the junior member for Vancouver knew that The Mau Is dead!"
House. ' , H* waf 9»rr-v *> als°- 'that the dotagtim?the „ Mr. MePhillip, said that in discussing

,bba,,b*,b,™£™»,.T.d«re:.p. .Hon' °r- M=Kech«^--Th= ïïüsrî-JT/tSI&ÏÆ

Mr. McPhlUip.'» Eulogy of the wifi 5% ■SXSS£
Premier-Settlers lu B. & IÏ. . KMÏtttttR SJ5K £cK ZZ SÆJ

ZÏZ ITtwthe not found out the truth of th7n»vt- Pe°Pv “ ««demmng Mr. he considered that it was a matter f
IrtLfrn re^n r ^ ter? The statement had been emphati- well tuned and was well de- ■ tactics in some regpects. If ^ me'tteJ
northern region. What worild they say „ dumled -înd he mr MiekeebnUi served by his use of the Dunsmnir special had been i„no in t-L IfVI»»» BS^iBEiE
%£**&*$52tt*S?'B55*S tSr^wt’SiSSrasSSSSS $S2ittrUSTiS^-ptiSS:*,!yü.'»*!'.“y>««74“4 ■* ~™é «me j.m.pri to ili Corndl drew .tteattOi to the l.cl t0 “m
tbe North 'would. Bn<.tim«e, in. his opHii- OT>D0-j+i0,n g Ae A few months a/»o Mr that the,member ffl$p Vancouver w,as sup- QunnM mat** ® .** u .»aCn1 . . 

_Flva",b<>th- *® eloquent fashion nig-ton® -nxmid have none of Mr-. Mar- Porting his brother, Mr. Martin, against rrhn ®«a on tbe. resolution.
Victoria, Jan. 13, 1900. the Presidemlt of the Couraeil painted the tin. He was sorry Mr. Higgins, was-not the **t candidate in the interests of * * y

In tbe Legislature on Friday Horn Dr. SBÏÏHrf thchSirtm in the H<W then as he (Dr. McKech- ^bor who had ever been brought out in
McKechnle, who followed Mr. Ellison in ^ STSLtU W bSîèÉ »«") woiûd like to give him the assnr.- Winnipeg. Mr. Martin had criticised
ffle d*«te 'on Mr Turner’s amendment iwlf I ance—and be knew the.Premier would the government for not bringing the Tor-
to the address* in reply to the speech be equally wil^mg to do so—that he (Mr. yens system into effect. If any man hadÏKrSTof S t» SZX<TS££?â ?» £ Hisgin-c) wa,s ^his* dtu% by-^t rnging T
thn /mnny’itinn that the rvroviitee had -, po none m rge province, in me ^ a t th “c0,a,];tll>n proposai.” “I law into effect it was the hon. member&<8SX?&£:eW'$35?D,..m,k«w„,
this country or of other countries since class' fyine the attempt of the govern- . asb b™- lf be vere sitting opposite to Kechme strongly condemned Mr. Mar
the present governmetit took office. The n!ev^ tà go^i up That ^ as n” me, if he would be willing to confer tin for h,s attack upon the Premier.
honorable member for Vancouver (Mr. worthv of Apport. -Next he traversed himse t wrong and equally wlttmg,t» re- There was n^t a man m public life m commercipl cities of Canada It could 
Tisdall) had told them how trade had Mr. 8S to the value of he was elected to sup- Bntish^Columbm jho had a better re- n()t bp thoUght for Vmoment that Vic
grown by leaps and bounds in his con- exhibiting our mineral wealth at Paris. p0£' (CjT^? f ^ ' <oheers-) n WHS toria was in anv way jealous of Van
stitueniey; the honorab'Je member for The lpader of the opposition had said ’«e passed on to de.nl with the speech painful for a man who was a stranger couye - quarters not wor»-
Rossiand had informed the House ot the tbat tbe province would have derived ot Mr. Joseph Martin. That honorable in the province-and be hoped only a idea had been rvut fo^S'
wonderful progress last year in his ton- ten times more value if it had exhibited bad ^Jbat becanee he (Dr. -sbjourner-(laughter)-to come here and b . ™ not exisT amon^he '
portant mitoing division; other meml^is at Bari’s Court last year than it could MdA«te«e) and Mr R. '|P»th were in- -vWy a man, who had been here some - Pnd the best r^vrtion 2
had Ithe same story of prosperity to re- possibly obtain by placing mineral sped- Crested in the Nanaimo Herald the edi- (Cheers.) Mr. Martin claimed “ n2mm JrJrtflrf _
late. In his own district (said the Prvsi- mens on view nt Parts this year. The trials were iperely an expression of that Mr Semlm had no backbone. He tha°^^ Vanconvl’^gratified Victoria more
dent of the Council) and in the neighbor- En,ri’a Court exhlbitiom, the President the* TT0WS- . H0 was interested to a had backbone enough to bend Mr. Mar- d,rLpHnn in .advancemî"t ln ,the
ing cRstriets where coal miming was the of the Council noted was gotten' up in «MU• extent m the paper; he was far- tins back. He had himself to confess “section m wnieh it was rapidly going,
principal industry, they had had a.re- tbe in,t-oi~e^tsi of speculators Was the fr0™ bei™S the largest shairebolder. Mr. that at one time he was in favor of the n ,t0 the pr0I>cfaI to Sive Boundary
cord year. The year 1899 saw the lai-g- province to prostitute itself to. put a few Sroith was aPso' interested, 6nt neither junior member for Vancouver taking a rTee*na new member he was opposed to
est output of coal in Ithe history of aoPars info the pockets of private peo- of lth<?m s0”«fclt to contrctt the editorial higher place in the party than he did, lL * “C district had made wonderful
'Vancouver Island. Did that point,to the p]e jn London? He thought not. coiimms of the pa,per. The Herald was but he was well satisfied with the re- Progriss, but so had many other por-
ind us tries of the Province being dis- As it wa,s approaching six o’clock the not a, party paper; it was a labor paper suit and he was well satisfied with Mri «W9 of the province. If the repfesen-
eredited? (Cheers.) Did that point to President of the Council moved the ad- pure a.nd atoaTie% He had yet to advise Martin’s present place in the House, tatmn tbe province was to be titered
the iriterferamce by-stbe govurniment in jouromen*. of Ithe debate. -tb* editor to write the first editorial at and was satisfied with flfie place, that the a ^reneral scheme should be sitbuitted.
any iudusltries of the province which j php House adjourned tiK Monday. bis suggestion, or dictation, so that Mr. Premier retained. (Cheers.) . Regarding the Atlin Alien Act i»'took
had tended to lower the province in vwnrî# T-n 10 innn Martin failed to make his point. The Now he was going to touch a subject *SSlle w*tb Mr. Tisdall. He (Sahneil
the eves of 'the world as the opposition „ „ V , 1 T 7 ’ 1T10 PapeT Wl,s m0lt controlled', by either him- he would really like to omit It was the that the peop,e <* the province were
claimed had been the case? It certain- ' Tbe Speaker took the chair at 2.12 self or Mr. Smith, andin fact the views most important subject that could be the act. The House vmld it-
ly did not. On the other hand ft tended p-™'- No clergyman bemg present prayers exBresged in the “extra" were not tbehs, treated oh in connection todth the public se,f a^lare a«ainst *be policy. (Oies of
to show that since the present govern- ; were not read; However. Mr. Martin strongly , objected U£e 0f any man, namely what his ideas “No’ no-”> If‘the ̂ ovqrnment wished

took office the province ihad ad- ' The petition of Wsuam G. Conrad to thd statement® made in that extra, cf right and wrW were- what Ms idea to. test that this session he wouWgive
a,nd others for a jprrvate Mil to tocor- apd teiographbd to affriend in Nsnaimo, of hdD0, was. When a man took an k an opportunity. The honorable mem-
porate the Kitimaa-t & Ca.edon.an; Com- aftother ed.tor. as follow: . ; oath he was supposed to aMde by ft ber went at length into the history of
Tw^llÆMlfmSiXde- ” “Victoria, B. C., Jan. 9. When a man was sworn in as a member ?hi* legislation, recalling his own action
bâte on Mr Turner^ amendment to the ‘‘G‘ Gt<>ss- Nainaimbï "'--f■»' Of the Exeeutive Council he was pledged m comtectmi, therewith last session. He
addtoees iTrJwo"the - ■ “McKecbnie refuses 4p Sai if respop- to^erecy as to what took-place in that. thaVhe^vermnént wotid not then
/throne; “L da not," he began, “intend sible for extra of Hefatd. Smith re- Yet they last^week heard the ^ ®S/?hV v , repeal>?? of *he act.

SQ to rebeait iwhat I said- on Fridajy. mor pu-<$iates tinny respontsibil'ty. Havè asked ^n* *?u.ni5>r member for Vancouver break e bad therefore made this one of the
even to recapitulate. (Laughter.) I will M*eXCeiebnie and Smjth to meet me at a ipjedge on the floor1 of the House for<?™?st QuestiOns at his bye-election
at once go on with what I initeudedf to pufbüe meeting at Nanaimo. Exttra of ^r; Martin entered ioto a discus- the People/by supporting him, had
say on Friday last had- I had the op- HeraM full of false statements. 8Mm of uncompleted business still before denounced the act.
ax>ntunity. The leader of the: opposa- " * “JOSEPH MAIRTIN.’’ }he council. Mr. Martin had no right
tiiOin, in movitig his amendmenit, based ; The President of the Couticil weipt on lu‘ any maMer to br€âk his Oath,
his argument on certain points and to mainitain that Mr. Martin had yet
ended by comiinig to the conclusiob that fa Lied to score a point aigùnrst that ex-
■the governmenit' has lost the confidence tra. He had failed- to. prove that the
of the conn try. One of'the reasons he statements in it were false. Moreover
gave for reaching: that conclusion, was there was one paragraph in. the extra

- „ „ - „ 4,: ,„nd that a, couple of adverse votes had been 'which Mr. Martin had' ignored dlto-
Awi,»» tL onterv thn Md rworlîe,î 0,1 the first day <* the sess!on" ^her. That statement read:

pdlicy. Owmg to ^the outcry t t . The leader of thé opposition has no war- “Durrng fthe sitting of the a-rfoitration.
Mr. J: R. Roy’s numerous friends ini ^n^L'>LI!k^1't^Memheo2x!^,,to TH** for rea,chi,n'8 that decision. I con- »f the Special Rule im, Nanaimo we are

British Columbia will be gratified to | ^ d^^y J^nxisted u’nder prevto , t™6.that t6e s^ati(>n. not brought informed that Mr. James'Dunsmuir, in
- learn that he has just been appointed 1 onk reserves Ifche^^go^nfficThad beeL 1 *f°ut by; 1,11 the teek-ng of conversation with our city members.

' ’ .«.TOk.™ „{ ti. iimini inmni _ ,K’" ! pni-r» -! tr, «*!*«’niJ the ecHlcmênt tbe .cotMitry at ajl towsrds the govern- gaid that Jos. Marti*» catfee to his office
secretory >)f the department -of pubnc j forced to stSpui.ate.that the ^tti^ent ; tha)t tbe cooatrj has n(>t changed in Victoria, and in the course of con- ; 8®ptlemen on the opposite side applauded
works at headquarters, Ottawa, and has> a-th.-t irJ„ man wnnte-it tnml he eliimld t® any way.” The President of the versation said that if Dunsmtiit and his this man who broke his oath and his
titWaf/Upon his new duties. V 1wen* oro to explain why party woulld stUck together and help, Pledges, , —...... ' rt,? lîtL ^The * the government members Wre absent him he would stick To them, and tm Mr. Eberts-“Who are

Deahng Wh the .Atlm affair the wh<,n the Qo u^e op«ae4' last Thursday, gethe-r they would, defeat the govern- at?” ... , .. . . _
President of the Cmineil showed that ; - b \h _ , » =■ * F \ ;.r ‘ ^ anything touching immigration. Mr.
tbe eatauglemerit® which tied uip that L,. t Teason for the' leader of the op- ^ " v. ka vr Af , : Hon- Dr. McKedhni.e—“I had one eye McPhillips claimed that the Atlin Alien
district for some time were due to -the | pogiti<m Lyiag' reached‘ tbe ‘ concltosioii -5ÎT' Mart n nt>w t0 on.you’ •” (Laughter.) Were those hon. Act had the exact result pointed out by
bad policy and the bad laws of the late be He*noted that Messrs Martin that axemen* ; gentlemen ashamed of their applàuse?' Mr. Mills, namely, that it interfered
governiment. A to* which ailowed late | â ^ sttt’jL on tho’opposite , Martin—Certainly it ts not true. If they were they were hon. gentlemen, with immigration. American miners

. comers to go Into thait country and re- sidc of the House witnoot sufficient rea- 1 haXe alflady ®fpialned wbft oc- led astray by temporary party argu- , were prevented by it from coming into
.T, to. « ; r?T^„r mx, card claims which were already staked I the not havime obtained an ex- curre<i between the opposition, and my- monts. He did not say that all hon. British Columbia to engage in placer
Tojthe Ethtor ïn your report of my was a.law thart needed amendment. Such : *nr ^-niL from Ihelrc^titn self- The statement in the paper which gentlemen on the other side of the House mining Even if the Federal atihori-

ïïfâigtiSFZ?I on. tbe statute book when the j ^ t? "t ^ ^ »f them ^ ""ffid n5l?Jow the^St Sel

Vtâ ï ^ t! ^ wffi ^(SarTSlN With°Ut Mr" Martib' had heard “tistXtYonal ^He^“TJo£yow*-
11 on dollars proposed to be sunk in a ! ,had| t0 tbf. P,15ib,c of his constituents were. The.. Minister ’ „ 1 n- i. T^ h i M , tbe TlelT ÇxPresspd outside the House, ed algo to the view that the province

"r -ÏaL <?5s in advertisement” would i «‘der»,ftihe opposition..bad r’dicnied, the piakldeâ thg idea. As to Mr. Martin, h,^ ?,nd he beheTed Jt’ tbat wben bon‘ *e“- should re-eUact legislation disallowed by
/ » would „}ca that a cabfle could bring trade to \ the meeting he bad held! im Vancouver tbat 1 sulJpose 15 M>t Parliumentary, but tlemen opposite applauded, who signified fhp Dominion*rnvernment Such a viewïave bought an advert,sement of the re-; this province. He proved the fallacy of was TpooieîL»L M al.S did we al know where it comes from, their approval by applauU; realized to the Domm,on* government. Such a v.ew

sources of the province m every English i the arguments af Mr. Turner by eayia-g e1. P. m (Laughter.) But the Piresident of the the full what thev had done thev would . v , . A
newspaper, including the London Times, i that the calble touching on the Ameriicnn L? °°uiw'ü stu<îk t(> hi® statement. The be ashamed of 7 themselves J (Hear ’ eight‘^our }*w as !t apphed to under,
«- * pa* srsm t ?i.tr55<r"®2.M,S15 ssf h*.%ir r* •* ie"-> jss

".“T-'T™,, t, „« ' ' >.'«e from^Sout^Aiistralia—
<*w-*ss5J5*ajyrs$2s*Zt 2*»*-”»*«*«’■«*»?-• amï.irsvide,i«s?ssS; «sssrss

T, », Bdtto,: N, d,r ».« have r5SLV.*55?S «—»-*■■■*"*!>» 5S&2S3
ev this heard that Joseph Martin, M. j British Columbia and of Canada gen- i,.1Vo h ,ri onm» ™,1=P ahnirmsililv bnew despise speaking anything but L ., ^ ... . , . .. him the bill was right. His efforts
P.P., m gmng to address ameeting at eraMy. That trade, passing through the r .htiTnlr what was strictly true. Mr. Martin had ° d a P«blie man. violate h,s oath ot would never be in the direction of an-
Nanaimo on Saturday the 20th mat., to j porta 0f British Columbia, could not *7^°%d used the word lie in, regard to this mat- could tbe representative ot | tagonizing labor and capital. Capital
explain his recent nde by steamboat hriln but redound to the r red to of the (,?ITean> change m the fecl-ug® of their t He would like to anneal, to rhe ”er Majesty m this province ever have ! and special train, for which he hints ^P> ’ I canstitueucy, a change that was imper- Ser tor CX a? CMs dealings witb bim? P.e could ™ag™e
that he paid about $2. I would suggest , , , < 1A , . . ceptib,e to everj^body else. (Lailghter.) m(>mtinrt; to substantiate his- statement public opinion placing Mr.
that you have a representative present They had also Âeen.Itcdd that the men,a He would advise those two gentlemen, M, DunsZir dïda^t rteeln hTLat Martin in r°wer- People do forget,
at the meeting, as he will see Mr. Mar- bers on h^, side of the House were they washed! to find' out what public Hon. Dr. MeK«*K-™f the boa Therefore he thought official notice
tin get the most complete turndown that u5“rppr®’ tba,t the present government opinion was, that they should take the gelntieman does not wish to—” should be taken of such action so that
a politician ever got in British Colum- ou,y legitimate way ofdo:ng so. and go Mr Dunamuir_«An i can say is that future generations and future lieutenant-
ifo tt ivori o montino x a HiGiDOu^. Well, be *t.n0Uobt i-t wfis coiir buck to therr conatitnenrts. Bîickcd im,cc*t- ., , ,, 1 * firovpmors miuht lmnw that n„ n».TZrZ rfll I»r a majority of the House iingS did net express public opinion. l( Jas ^u%f (Government cheers.) governors might know that there was no
to. ah»6 ' to constitute the government. (Cheers.) There was nothing but Ithe secret ballot „ ®°°: Dr- ?}cK£chn}e~~ ^bat !s n?t tbe
tn,.t,bel . reg Press- J1 should have said He thought that although WilKam the to decide In an honest manmer exactly firat time, Mr Speaker, that the junior 
with his army, as his generals, lieuten- Conqueror was a usnrpor when he In- where the honorable members stood, member for Vancouver has proved him- 
ants and tbe rank and file of his sup- vade(i England, vet when he, bv force (Hear hear) 8elf a lltrtle off m his facts- Having
^rtTiD I^,na™° cm almost be count- at arms, obtained the martery there he They had'the other day another horn- provgd tbatT be is uwr0n8 ™ that states

™ *e ,? !r°0rtn» d^n ^.m8 l W?s entltted to ru'e- ' I" tbe saroe wa>' bastic effort made by the junior member m®nt~?°d 1 bope tile rep“rt®ra wl11 take
to be hoped that the meeting will com-| ^faen a majority of thé voters of the for Vancouver when he dared four note of the diac”sSIon—what can we ex-
menc|..^tftir,i as it will take him a long . country elected the present government raem,bers on the governiment side to P®=* ®Ltb5- ****?.’ v . ,
time to convince the people here that he in a constitutional manner he thought resign and test their seats with him Mr. Martin said that what occurred at 
has not « «rgal™atak^ . they were -en tiffed to form the govern- gfe Martin). Carta in !v that gentle- the interview between Mr Dunsmuir

HONEST GOVERNMENT. ment. (Cheers.! man had a flatteringly high opinion' of and himself depended upon the construc-
Nanaimo, Jan. 16. He came orm t0 deal pnr.tieu)àrly with his own ability, hi® own strength in the tion each person put upon it. Nothing

the speech of the Header of the oppe®'- country, and it seemed' singular that of any kmd or description occurred be- 
I fioh. That honorable -gentleman diivid- while he wanted to thus test his tween Mr. Dunsmnir or himself which 

Women ivhe have teeted the merits of j ed His Honor's speech iidto two parts, strength, he d«Ld> not resigm. Hast week, or could lead to the supposition that he in- 
Dr. A. W. Chase’p Kidney-Liver PIMs re- : What did they find was good1 and what a month ago, and find out what the vot- tended to join the■ opposition. What he 
turn the verdict that for backache and bad, according to Mr. Turner? That ers of Vancouver city thought. He (Mr. did say to Mr Dunsmuir was that he 
kidney disorders there Is no preparation honorable gentleman (Mr. Turner) Martin) should! take this argument to had an idea that the Finance Minister 
In any way equal to this great discovery of agreed with the expression, of loyalty himself and go back to Vancouver and
Dr. A. W. Chase, America’s greatest phy- that opened'the speech, but the remain- test the secret of the bnViolt, and find
siclan. This great kidney and liver cure ing section® from twoto twelve he want- out with what a majority he would be
ts sold by all dealers at 25 cent® a'box, ed crossed drat and to introduce in their left at home. (Cheers.) ,
him! has proved .moat effectual as a remedy jf-oce a resolution of want of confidence. Dr. MeKechnie considered that Mr.
for the many, ills to which woman ls sub- He (Dr.. McKechniile) thought it would Higgins had not justified his position

j pay them, to take a look ait some of the on ithe opposition benches. The junior
, things that the leader of the opposition -mem/ber for Esquimau failed
; was not in favor of, and which he dcsir- tirely to prove his position, and he had!
] ed to leave ont of the address im reply, yet to learn of a sindbe favorable optn-
: He noticed that by Ithe amendment the ion being expressed on either side of

throwing open, off four million acres of the House in reference to hie expian.i-
j land in the Boundary district would be turns. He bad heardl Mr. Higgin® ex-

prevenrbed. He quite sympathised with press Ithe view that he had been slight-
the honorable gentlem'am im his desire to ed in tbe House. A® one who had
stop that. For years,.the honorable gem- openly left the ranks of the late govera,-
flemen apposite had been occupied in mont Mr. Higgins considered that he
giving away va’.ivable lands helongitig to should have been recognized by the gov-
tbe province. He did not think the eitiment. He (Dr. MbKechnne) did not

ANOTHER RAILWAY PROPOSAL. ! Provincial 
Legislature

Mr. Mai tin—*T will know how" to (t^al ‘
Ï

Another railway proposition was sub 
mitted to the City Council last evening, 
a proposal identical nÿth that which is j 

in the hands of the council, withwow
»is difference, that the new one asks j 

city 'guarantee of $40,0(X( a" year 
for twenty years, less the annual charge 
16r interest on the V. & S. R. bonds, 
against the other of $500,000 entailing 
* civic expenditure of $25,000 a year. 
There is something to be said in favor 
ef the new proposition, the delay asked 
by the solicitors is the serious objec
tion. If delay is simply to block and 
and probably kill the original scheme we 
hope tihe City Council will deal with it 
as it deserves. The conncil took a step

for a
President of the Counci1 Contin

ues the Debate on Mr. Tur
ner’s Amendment. i

Mr. Dunsmuir—“That is what he

'

in 'the right direction in calling a meet
ing for--Thursday evening for- a joint 
meeting of the council and the promot
ers of both schemes. Surely out of the 
multitude of schemes one will be found 
upon which, the city can unite and carry 
to a successful conclusion. The promot
ers of the new project are unknown, but 
the firm of Tupper,. Peters & Potts, 
which speaks in their behalf, stands 
sponsor for their good intentions.

Railway Belt.

Petition to the Eouse--Mr. Ralph 
Smith Proposes a Committee 

of Inquiry.
member

unnecessary. The 
speeches delivered by the mover and 

. seconder were able and concise. But 
they called for remark. Mr. Tisda l 
spoke of the great growth of the pop
ulation of Vancouver .and of the indus
trial growth of that. city. It was a mat
ter of gratification that. Vancouver had 
shown that wonderful advancement and 
was ’ becoming, as he felt satisfied it 

. would be,, one of the greatest of the

RADICAL MEASURES NEEDED.
o

Those who, have any knowledge re
garding the frightful facts connected 
with the bubonic ruàgne will unite in 
urging the city conncil. to act promptly 
upon the wise suggestions contained in 
thé letter which Dr. R. L. Fraser, medi
cal officer of health for Victoria, laid 
tefore the boafld last evening, 
panic which occurred in Victoria when 
the smallpox epidemic broke out some 
years- ago wSM be nothing com
pared wiith wha,t will happen if this hor
rible disease appear in this community. 
The death rate from, bubonic if ague at
tacks is -ninety per cent.

,

The

l

com-

' The great danger spot in Victoria is 
the filthy -Chinese quarter. It would be 
Eupenfluous a.t this time to expatiate up
on tbe shoakingly unsanitary condition 
ef that piace, or upon tbe vain struggle 
which faithful servants of the corpora
tion apd! the paoipie have made to en
force the law there. ' What can be 
dome witb a people who are as perverse 
as spoiled children, and who cling with 
dhstina/oy to Itheir foul habite? And what 
«a» he done in f ace of the property con
ditions in, Chinatown—the owner of the 
candetmred unsanitary property living 
fii BhsgBasiA and .the tenant absent in 
Hopsfcou:"?. These people, owners and 
tenamts, a ertile in excuses for evadL 
ing the !a . There is only one thing to 
do with t!;em and that is to take radi
cal, *ras>i>. measures to protect them 
agmst ,1 hem selves and also to protect 
the public. We cannot do better than 
refer our readers to the letter sent by 
Dr. Fraser to the city council, which 
will be found., in out report of council 
groceedimgs.

i
-

ment 
va need.

The Boundary Creek country, he was 
glad to hear from, the last speaker (Mr. 
BKiscm), had the brightest promise, in. 
his opinion, of any part, of .the province 
for its future. He was sorry, though, 
to note 'that Mr. Ellison, thought 
lightly of the surface in the district as 
to s»y thait it was not worth 20 cents an 
acre. Although the honorable membef 
who had just sat dWti did not speci
fically say that,- yet that was what -he 
meant by bis rçmaxks in saying that the 
government, had made a bad bargain' 

_ *#*-! 'bwyiiig back the ton'd from thé
The city council considered tbe report: ©oWifttti & Western Railway Company, 

favoratfty, and we trust they wiM not let mt. MoKeobnie showed' bow the pres- 
the matter rest untikvClmiatifw-u is as 1 ent government had deserved well dt the 
e.eam and wholesome a® the other , por
tions of Victoria. • 1

i:

i■

i Mr. Kellie—They are' sorry for it now. 
,. . He Mr. McPhillips thought that if Mr.
n mi self, being still bound by his oath of Kellie went to his constituents they 
office, did not ir.tend .to .go into those would say the same, 
matters. Nor would he break the
mnwb,0/ fcaUlu a? Whom gentle- Mr. McPhillips claimed that the leg- 
ihntf'h* w-s islation was bad and unconstitutional.

tt/wch- the. some - conclu- He was hbf stffé'büï'Vhafthey Would
that Mr M»^n-A n « 3Ce P,'**?** thfc a=t disallowed, and right-
™ Z It T'?,11 vi° T" * t0°- by. the Federal authorities,
bad rli^Lord i >, ih* i,tbat *i.r’ Quoted from the correspondence with
and b0th hla Office the Dominion department of justice on
when to?0^*^ the acts recently disallowed ..containing
when Mr. Martin made h,s speech that the anti-Chinese and Japanese labor

clause. This correspondence contained 
the opinion of Minister of Justice Mills, 
that, under the British North 'America 

you , looking Act, the provinces could not. legislate on

I

Mr. Kellie—No.con-

<11 »,

A.,.
ll ! - ;

*• :'JiK ^ 3-Long speeches are marking the present 
ft v ;*s*PA.* of the Provincial Legislature.
« a--*-. 1 Tby opposition members have bad much 

to say but little, to show for It all-.
ü î OORRBOTION BY MR. HIGGINS.

Kp

Vi. lit

was un-€anadian. He believed in the

D. W. HIGCMNS.

MR. MARTIN'S MEETING.
o

:t

was often arbitrary, but labor was arbi
trary sometimes. This legisltion was 
right in principle. Both capital and la
bor should be properly safeguarded.

As to the offer of one million dollars 
to the proposed Pacific cable he mildly 
deprecated it while seeming to favor it.

The Omineca clause in the speech 
brought him back to his favorite sub
ject, the Alient Labor Act. Thousands 
and thousands of American dollars, he 
declared, had been invested, in the Omi
neca, but legislation of the character of 
the act would tend to keep investment 
of that kind ont of the province.

>!

a use—
Mr. Martin—“I would like the hon. 

gentleman to give particulars. He has 
been going on with a rigmarole about 
breaking oaths of office. It is utterly 
impassible for me to tell to what he al
ludes. Of course I don't care very much 
about it, bnt if he expects any reply he 
will have to make more definite charges.”

“Hon, Dr. MeKechnie—“I am on my 
oath. I cannot divulge on the floor of 
this House what the hon.. gentleman 
wishes me to do. He knows to what 1 
refer.”

Mr. Martin—“I have not the remotest 
idea, I say that in no shape, directly 
or indirectly, have I violated my oath of 
office. The hon. gentleman cannot hide 
himself in thatycowardiy way."

Hon. Dr. MeKechnie—“Mr. Speaker, 
every hon, gentleman on the floor of this 
House knows to what I am alluding.”

Mr..Martin—“I don’t,”
Hon. Dr. MeKechnie said that Mr. 

Martin openly alluded last week, in a 
debate, to business pending before the 
House in relation to the Crow’s Neat 
Pass land grant. There was a way in 
which information on all matters like 
that could be obtained from the govern
ment, by moving for papers, and then 
the matter could be discussed on the floor 
of the House in an honorable manner.

, Mr. Martin—“That ls what the hon. 
gentleman has referred to?"

Hon. Dr. MeKechnie—“That is -«w 
thing.”

:

8:

He supported the money grant to the 
Columbia & Western railway in lieu of 
the land grant. Therevwas no reason 
why it should not be made. In fact he 
■had himself, suggested it last session. 
He noted that Mr. J. M. Martin, in 
seconding the address, had declared that 
there should be no question of Mainland 
versus Island in this province. That 
was quite true, but yet the present gov
ernment had propounded the most glàr- 
ing instance of sectionalism since the 
last session. Here in Victoria the en
tire election lists had been cancelled, but 
they were not cancelled in Vancouve* 
and New Westminster.

Hon. Mr. Carter-Cotton — Yes, in 
Westminster.

Mr. McPhillips—In the city of Van
couver, then. The same reasoning that 
applied for the cancelling of the list in 
Victoria replied as regards the Vancou
ver list.

An Hon. Member—There was no sec
tionalism. Nanaimo, was not cancelled.

Hon. Mr, Carter-Cotton—Where is 
the sectionalism?

Mr. McPhillips—t say St is patent. 
There ls sectionalism rampant. (Laugh-

».

THE OPINION OF WOMEN.
O
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TonightE

If your liver is ont of order, during 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart
burn, or Constipation, take a dose of

«
Ject.

en-

CASTORIA Hood’s Pills
On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organs will be regulated and 
you will be bright, active and ready 
ior any kind of work. This has 

tbe experience of others; il 
will be yours. HOOD’S PILLS are 
sold by all medicine dealers. 26 els.

i
For Infante and Children. .
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